ONION RINGS

Appetizers
CALAMARI

Hand breaded in our house flour | 8

These calamari are coated with seasoned breadcrumbs,
for a crunchy tender bite | 9

SPIN DIP

House recipe served with in-house flour tortilla chip | 9

MUSHROOM FRIES

GIZZARDS

Hand breaded in our house flour | 9

Portobella mushrooms that are sliced and coated in a
savory breading, for a one of kind taste | 10

BARATTA’S NACHOS

PRETZEL BITES

Italian sausage with house-made Alfredo sauce, served
over fresh in-house flour tortilla chips and topped with
mozzarella cheese | 10

Soft bite size pretzel bites with course salt are served
warm with aged cheese sauce | 9

CHEESE BALLS

We start with fresh Wisconsin cheese curds that are lightly
breaded and spicy flavor to kick it up a notch | 9

Beer battered and fried golden brown | 9

SPICY CHEESE CURDS

FRIED PICKLES

WINGS

premium pickles that are lightly coated in our
seasoned flour for a crunchy pickle taste | 8

BUFFALO | HOT BBQ
HONEY BBQ | GARLIC PARM

FRIED GREEN BEANS

BONE IN

Whole petite green beans in a light crispy batter
and fried to perfection | 9

6|6
12 | 10

BONELESS

6|5
12 | 8

steaks
Choice of two sides

Smother any item with provolone cheese, onions and mushrooms with garlic butter sauce for $2.

CHEF SPECIAL*

16oz Bone in Ribeye with Beef Demi-Glaze | 25

FILET MIGNON WITH SIDE OF DEMI-GLAZE*
6oz | 22

10oz | 27

NEW YORK STRIP WITH SIDE OF BEEF DEMI-GLAZE*
8oz | 16

12oz | 21

RIBEYE WITH SIDE OF BEEF DEMI-GLAZE*
8oz | 16

12oz | 21

PRIME SIRLOIN WITH SIDE OF BEEF DEMI-GLAZE*
6oz | 14

10oz | 18

~ Served on Friday and Saturday Night ~
PRIME RIB*

Choice of Demi glaze or Au jus. 8oz | 18

12oz | 23

oscar
Choice of two sides
STEAK OSCAR*
6oz Filet Mignon topped with real crab and
a Hollandaise sauce | 30

10oz Filet Mignon topped with real crab and
a Hollandaise sauce | 35

CHICKEN OSCAR*

8oz Chicken beast topped with real crab and a Hollandaise sauce | 21

Dinners
Choice of two sides
4 pc CHICKEN*

Hand breaded in our house recipe flour and deep fried golden brown | 14

2 pc CHICKEN*

Hand breaded in our house recipe flour and deep fried golden brown | 12

CHICKEN STRIP DINNER*

4 strips of Breast meat hand breaded in our house recipe flour and deep fried golden brown | 13

SHRIMP DINNER*

6 Big shrimp breaded in a coconut and panko and deep fried to a golden brown | 16

FRIED HADDOCK*

2 pc of Haddock fish hand breaded in our house recipe flour and deep fried golden brown | 16

GRILLED MAHI MAHI*

8oz Mahi Mahi Filet seasoned and grilled to perfection | 17

PORK MEDALLIONS*

Two 5oz pork medallions seasoned and grilled to perfection,
served with apple glaze | 15

BANG BANG SHRIMP*
Our choice crab stuffed shrimp tossed in our creamy bang bang sauce | 19

HOT BEEF*
Tender sliced roast beef served on Texas bread with your choice of mashed potatoes or French fries and smothered
in our savory beef gravy. 16

CAJUN PASTA*
Linguine pasta covered with a creamy Cajun Alfredo sauce, grilled shrimp
and topped with shredded Parmesan cheese. 19

Specialty Dinners
Choice of one side

CHICKEN ALFREDO OVER WILD RICE*

3 strips of chicken breast seasoned and grilled over wild rice and topped with house-made Alfredo | 16

CHICKEN MOZZARELLA OVER WILD RICE*

3 strips of chicken breast seasoned and grilled over wild rice and topped with mozzarella | 16

Something Different
BURNT ENDS AND PULLED PORK PLATTER*

Burnt ends and pulled pork piled high choice of two sides | 17

Taste of Italy
Comes with Garlic Roll and Salad

SPAGHETTI

Served with house-made
Marinara Sauce | 12
Add Meatballs* | 3

LINGUINE

Served with a house-made
Alfredo Sauce | 12
Add Chicken* | 3

CHICKEN PARMESAN*

Hand breaded chicken topped
with melted parmesan cheese
and marinara sauce, served
with spaghetti | 15

Sandwiches
Comes with your choice of one side

Smother any item with provolone cheese, onions and mushrooms with garlic butter sauce for $2.
Add $1 for cheese

BREADED or GRILLED TENDERLOIN* | 11
BREADED or GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST* | 11
STEAK BURGER* 8oz | 11
BACON CHEESE STEAK BURGER* 8oz | 13
COD BATTERED & BREADED SANDWICH* 8oz | 11
BARATTA’S BURGER*

Our premium steak burger served with our house sauce and topped
with cheddar cheese and onion rings | 13

RIBEYE STEAK SANDWICH* 8oz | 15
SHAVED PRIME RIB DIP*

Prime rib piled high on a crusted hoagie bun and serve with dipping sauce | 14

PRIME RIB MELT*

Prime rib piled high on a grilled sourdough bread and topped with
provolone cheese, onions and mushrooms | 14

PATTY MELT*
Steak burger topped with American & Swiss cheese, grilled onions and served on Texas toast | 13

PHILLY CHEESE*
Grilled steak, topped with a blend of roasted peppers, onions and queso cheese and
served on a hoagie bun | 14

HONEY GARLIC CRISPY CHICKEN*
Hand breaded chicken tenders topped with melted queso cheese, bacon, and honey garlic sauce,
served on a hoagie bun | 13

Salads

CHICKEN BACON RANCH SALAD | 12
CHEF SALAD | 12

SPAGHETTI WITH A MARINARA | 8
Add Meatballs | 1

6oz SIRLOIN WITH FRIES | 10
GRILLED CHEESE WITH FRENCH FRIES | 8
2 CHICKEN STRIPS AND FRIES | 8
LINGUINE ALFREDO | 8
Add Chicken | 1

4oz STEAK BURGER WITH FRIES | 8
Add Cheese | 1

Sides | 3
LOADED MASH
GARLIC MASH
BAKED POTATO

Loaded add 1.50

GREEN BEANS WITH BACON & ONION PEARLS
CORN
WILD RICE
SWEET POTATO FRIES
FRENCH FRIES
POTATO WEDGES
LETTUCE SALAD
MAC & CHEESE

– gluten free foods marked gluten free have gluten free ingredients but are not cooked in a gluten-free environment.
* Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions
may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked. Consult your physician or public health official for further information.

